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A 50c. Bottle of Liqtiozone and Give it to You to Try.

Liquozone is the only way known to
Km germs in tne Dody without killing
the tissues, too. It is the only way to
end to cause-- of any germ disease. It
is also a vitalizing tonic with which no
Other known product can compare.

It is new in America, and millions
who need it don't know of it. For
that reason, we make this remarkable
offer. We will buy the first bottle and
give it to you if you need it-- We will
do this gladly to let the product itself
chow you what it can do.

We Paid $100,000
For the American rights to Liquo-Tone--t- he

highest price ever paid for
similar rights on any scientific discov-
ery. We did. this after testing the
product for two years, through physi-
cians and hospitals, in this country and
others. We paid it because Liquozone
does what all the skill in the world can-H- ot

do without it. - Any drug that kills
fcerms is a poison, and it cannot be
taken, internally. Kvery physician
knows that medicine is almost helpless
in any germ disease.

Not Medicine
Liquozone is the result of a process

Which, for more than 20 years, has been
the constant subject of scientific and
chemical research. Its virtues are de-
rived solely from gas, made in large
part from the best oxygen producers.
By a process requiring immense ap
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Chicago Dental Company

FOR YOU.
If j'ou are in need of dental work,

call on us before going elsewhere, as
we can ave you money. AYe use
nothing but the best of material, and
our work guaranteed to be lirst
class in every respect. If you are in
need of a set of teeth, call und see our
thin el stie plate. We guarantee it to
fit in nil cases and when ell others
have failed. We never ask you more
than our prices below:

CLEANING FREE.

Cement fillings .$ .2:
Hone filling 23
Platinum fillinj 50
Silver fillings 50
Gold fillings, $1 und up 1.00
Gold crowns, $4 to $ 4.00
Set of teeth. ?3 and up 5.00
$15 set of teeth for 10.00

Permanent location:

Office 1607 Second Ave.
ROCK ISLAND.

OVER SEIDEL'S DRUG STORE.

It's Quality That Counts
m "jf "
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In coal it's qua'ity that makes
heat, it's quality that retains,
It is quality that makes possible
consumption of 90 per cent of
the combustible part of it, leav-
ing a light, clean ash; lastly, it's
quality that lessens your fuel
bill you're not paying for dirt,
refuse or nnburnables. The coal
we handle, both hard and soft,
deserves all the good things we
and oxir patrons say for it. A
ton will talk as loudly as a car-
load.

E. G. FRAZEP
Telephone 1133.

paratus and 14 days' time, these gases
are made part of the liquid product.

The result is a product that does
what oxygen does; and oxygen is the
very source of vitality, the most essen-
tial element of life. The effects of
Liquozone are exhilarating, vitalizing,
purifying. Yet it is a germicide sd"cer-tai- n

that we publish pn every bottle an
offer of $1,000 for a dftease germ that
it cannot kill.' The reason is that
germs are vegetables; and Liquozone

like an excess of oxygen is deadly
to vegetable matter. That is why
Liquozone kills every disease germ,
and with a product which to the human
body is life.

Germ Diseases.
These are the "known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for these
troubles is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such results are indi-
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills the
germs, wherever they are. and the re-
sults are inevitable. By destroying the
cause of the trouble, it invariably ends
the disease, and forever.
Asthma H.it Fever Inflaensa
A bce.s Anemia Kidney Ijite&ses
Hronchlt I lji liriT'pft
BI00.1 I'olKOn I .eucorrr.ea
Bright' Iik. I. iver Troubles
Bowel Troubles Matarin Neuralsla
C011 d lis ( .'old. Many Heart Tmublaa
Consumption Pi its- - ln'imonla
Colin Cronp I'leuriny Ouinsj
Constipation KheamaTism
CaiarB Cancer hsm DiseasesIsnt rr I H s rrhea Srhillla
LmndruO lropir Stomach 'iron Dies

ROOM
Should he installed in every residence.
They are not as expensive us they ap-

pear, and when once installed, with
proper sanitary plumbing, will soon
repay the outlay in health and a saving

doctor's bills. Now that spring
at baud, !o not delay, but come

and see. me or drop me a line and I
will gladly call and give you an esti-
mate on whatever plumbing you have

do, absolutely free of charge.
Tel. union W2, or eall 1310 Third

avenue. Selling agents for the great
-- Block" gas light.

STENGEL. CffPlumber
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Let Your

Money
Work

for you. Start a bank account 8
today; make up your mind to p
add to it regularl- - and you will S

be surprised how IT WILL 0
GROW. Deposits from $1 up re-

ceived, with interest at 4 per

cent.

oo

ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

INSTJRANCE

Charles E. Hodgson,
Fire Insurance
Agency.
Established 1874.

American Ins. Co. Newark, N. J
Continental New York
Agricultural New York
Traders Ins. Cn. . Chicago, 111

Union Ins. Co. ... ...Philadelphia, Fa.
Roekord Ins. Co. Roekford, 111.

Security Ins. Co. . .New Haven, Conn,
Ins. Co. State of Illinois. .Roekford, 111.

Office, room 3, Buf ord block. Rates
M low as consistent with seeurity.

J. M. BUFORD
General

Insurance
Agent.

The old fire and time-trie- d companies
represented. Rates as low as

any reliable company
can afford.

YOUR. PATRONAGE IS SOLICITEa

i'Dointt Be FooledA
Genuine ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

Is put up Ln white packat?es. manufacturedexclusively by thai flladisom Medicine
Co.. Madison. Wis. tU at 33 centspackage. All others are rank, unitatiorusmd-- substitutes, don't risk mur HeW'h bytaking thetn . T HEGE.N U1N G muct sick
people Well. Keeps you Well. All HonestDealers sell the Genuine.

. MOLUSTER DRUQ CO. Madiicu. Wis.

THE AKGTUS, MOXDATT, MAT1CB. 28. 1904.

Dyspepsia Throat Trou blea
Eeseua ErrslptfM Tuberculosisteyen Hull 8lone Tn mors L'lcert
(loiire Gout Variococele
CroiiorrheA Gleet Women's ttiseasea

All diseases that begin with fever all Inflamma-
tion all caiarrb ail contagious disease all lb.
results of impure or poisonous biood.

In ner-ron- s debility Liquozone acts as a TltallMT,
accompli alubg wbal no drus can do.

50c. Bottle Free.
If you need Liquozone, and have

never tried it, please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on your local druggist for a full-si- ze

bottle, and we will pay your drug-
gist ourselvjs for hv This is our free
gift, made to convince you; to 'show
you what Liquozone is, and what it can
do. In justice to yourself, please ac-
cept it to-da- y, for it places you under
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill oat
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone Co.,
4jo-4(- ij Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is.....
I have never tried Liquozone, but if you will

supply me a 60c. bottle free I will take it.

1 - 4t . A Give full addresa writ, plainly.

Any physician or hospital not yet using Llquoton.
will be Kladiy budpIIjU for a ta&t.

DAVENPORT DOTS
When Hon. .Iie It. Lane and Hon.

George T. ':. ker went to Pes Moines
Iat week to present Hie very com-
mendable jr:jeet of a state meinoriaf
park and uo a lot of hard work for
that which they and most of the peo-
ple of Davenport believe to be the
be-- 1 inter.-1- s of the city, the reader
(an perhaps imagine their surprise
at limling in the bands of every lnem-- I

er of the general assembly a letter
which referred to this city i's the "lit-
tle German villa;;" and. its people as
Ihe "beer guzzlers of Davenport."
I lielegislatorsoi Jowa wanted to know
what it meant, and how the Daven-
port ers con!:! answer it. The best
answer they could luake was that it
was a tis!-u- e of falsehood and mis-
representation, and that the writer
had plainly been ashamed to attach
his name to it.

Mary Ifenncs.-e- y, ;ui aged lady who
resides 011 West street,
through her attorneys. Chamberlin &
I'eter.-oi- i, has filed suit against the
('.. K. I. & 1. Railway company for
.K.(HM) damages. She alleges as cause
of action that while returning from
early mass one morning, while a
blinding snow storm was in progress,
and she was well hooded against the
cold, a locomotive of the defendant
company struck her while she was
crossing its tracks on round ami
Divhion streets. The plaintiff alleg-
es serious and permanent injuries re
ceived, and asks judgment to be given
her !n the amount of $10.00(1.

('. .7. Martin is the conveyor of T;."0

set of Picturesoiie Tri-- C ities. ::oo
cloth portfolios. 400 half-ton- e plale
and other valuable material to .lame
(Juinn for the sum of .1 and other
valuable consideration, according to
a bill of sale filed with the county re
corder.

ii
Davenport will shortly have the dis

tinction f having the first and only
school of auctioneering in the world
It will be known as the National
School of Auctioneering and Oratorv
at the head of which will be Col. Car
er M. .Jones, of this city, as president

o
Iladlai Heights, which lias recently

been opened up r.s one of the new ad
ditions to the city in the west end
promise soon to take on a boom and
become one of the prosperous sec
tions of the city.

Joe Staple.ton. the bartender at the
Hotel Downs, who so mysteriously
disappeared last Saturday week, has
been located. He is now in Chxpiet
or near there, where he has probably
reumed his former avocation as an
expert saw filer.

Mis. Ruhv l'ringle and Edward
llaquet have been . selected by the
commencement committee, consisting
of Messrs. Meyer. Wells, Thatcher.
Miss Cleaves and Miss McCaffertv, of
the high school faculty, 'as speaker
nt the commencement exercises of
the .lune. "(4. class, which will be
held at Turner Grand opera house
The valedictorian, .Miss Hertha Ran- -

zow. and the other speaker, Realff
Ottesen, were selected by the class
nt a meeting held at the high school.

Friday afternoon, at the age of 34
years, at her home, lOUO West Sixth
street, occurred the death of Mrs.
Ida Gohlermann, wife of Gus Golder-Oflic- er

mann. a brother or Golder- -

in ami. Deceased was born in Mound
City. 111., and had resided here for
three years past. Two sons and one
laughter, all of tender years, survive
with the husband. The remains were
shipped to Mound City, HI., Saturday
night.

At the age of ?,0 years, Friday af
ternoon, at his boarding place. 822
Warren street, occurred the death of
Harry Johnson, for some time em-
ployed as a coachman by Hon. S. F.
Smith. Rheumatism was the cause of

death. Deceased is survived by two
sisters. Susie and Ethel, who reside
at Cedar Rapids. He was a member
of the degree team of Clearwater
camp. No. :.0jG. of the Modern Wood-
men of America, and the funeral will
be held from the Essler home, where
he died, at 2 o'clock this afternoon
under Woodmen auspices. " The re-

mains w ere taken to Cedar t
Krrpids

for interment
o

Mrs. Frank Gimbel. f 2210 Rock-
ingham road, has received a telegram
informing her of the death of her
father. Charles Thoeming. which oc-

curred at bis home in Cambria. Wyo.,
at 10:40 o'clock Friday mi ruing. De-

ceased was a former resident of Dav-

enport and had Inen engaged in the
meat business here, lie was a nalive
o' Germany, a veteran of the civil war
and also a member of Davenport
lodge. No. o0. K. of 1. He wa also
affiliated with the Woodmen and Red- -

men order-'- .' Deceased was C2 yean
of ;ig".

o
The police have arrested Ed war.

Cleveland on the charge of swindling
According to the story told by the
police, Cleveland is a grafter of the
first water. He visited the grocer v

stores about Ihe residence district
Hiid promised to furnish with every
can of baking powder a portrait, an
to enlarge the portraits of the grocer
and his family gratis. The man prom
ised too much. One of the grocer
learned that he represented the Ohio
Produce company .an Indiana firm
and on looking it up in llradstreets it
was discovered that no such a house
was in existence. The man was book
ed as a suspect, and when searched
at the station some papers of th
Sheridan company, a fake concern
were found upon his person. The po
lice have a notice to place under ar
rest a Sheridan agent who is wanted
in an Indiana town op the charge of
defrauding grocers.

IN THE COUNTY COURT.

In re guardianship of minor heirs
of Ottilia Ellis. Guardian's report
tiled and approved. Receipt and re
lease of ward. Albert II. EMis, now of
age, filed and approved and guardian
discharged as to him.

Etate of Henry Meese. Inventory
heretofore riled herein approved. Fi-

nal report of executrix filed. Waiver
of notice bv heirs and distributees. It
appears there is nothing for distribu
tion herein. Hearing on said final re
port and same approved. Executrix
discharged and estate closed.

Estate of livron Gordon. Proof of
notice1 of petition for probate of will
tiled. Depositions of subscribing wit
nesses to will taken in open court in
proof of execution thereof filed and
approved and will admitted te pn
bate. Refusal of G. Henry Sohrbeck,
the person named in the will as exe-
cutor to qualify and act as executor
filed. Relinquishment of right to ad
minister anJ nomination of Frank E.
Rbol.ins to act as administrator filed
by Laura Yolland and Fannie Mon
nette. children ami only heirs at law.
Petition by Frank E. Robbins for let
ters of administration with will an
nexed filed. Petition granted upon
taking oath and filing bond in the sum
of $:J2.(KMl to be approved by the court.
Oath taken.

Estate of Andrew G. Ahlene. Final
report filed. It appears that said es
tate has been properly distributed
under the vil! herein: that no further
nolice is necessary. Said report is
approved and estate closed.

Estate of Nels Sef. It appears from
proof offered in open court that the
executor is dead. Relinquishment by
resident heirs of right to administer
and nomination of Matilda Ahlene a;
administratrix file!. Petition of Ma
tilda Ahlene for letters of administra
tion d. b. 11. e. t. a filed. Petition
granted upon taking oath and filing
good and sufficient bond in the sum
of $100 to be approved by court. Ad
ministratrix's oath take.

Estate of August Col berg. Relin
quishment by widow 0 her right to
administer and nomination of Moline
Trust & Savings, bank to act as ad-

ministrator filed. Petition of O. F
Anderson, cashier of said bank, for
letters of administration to be grant
ed to said bank filed. Petition grant-
ed and letters of administration issu
ed to said bank. A. G. Swanson. Alex
Sorlin and Fred Sumleen appointed
appraisers. .

E.-ta- te of Andrew Saf. Proof of no
tice of petition for probate of will
filed. Proof of death of .iiigust Col
berg, a subscribing witness to said
will filed. Proof of signature of said
August Colberg, now deceased, one
of the subscribing witnesses to said
will taken in open court in proof of

WHY MOTHERS
WORRY

Did you ever hear a mother
worry over a plump child?
There is no better bank of
health for a child to draw
from than a good supply of
healthy flesh.

Scott's Emulsion not only
gives a child weight and
plumpness, but it feeds the
brain, bones and nerves with
strength and active power.

Fewer mothers would
w-orr-

y if they knew more
about Scott's Emulsion.

Wei! send too a sample free upon request.
SCOTT & BOWSE, ) l eart Strt. .New York.
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MOLINE MENTION
Members of the Swedish Republican

club have reviewed the cost of the
meeting of the state league here
March V and found thr.t the affair cost
about S1..HM). The ladies of the Luth-
eran church who. served the banquet,
were paid SS-I- for their service and
will realize about $::iK) net for it.

o
Harry McPhail caused the arrest of

William Anthony Saturday morning
on the charge f assault an 1 battery.
Some time ago McPhail. who is a
v nth threw a snow 1 11 at friend.
The hall missed him and hit Anthony.
Friday Anthony imt McPhail and
proceeded, to chastise hint, and when
McPhail prepared to defend himself
Anthony struck him in the mouth,
loosening several 01' his teeth. An-
thony's aspirations of becoming a
pugilist were somewhat shattered
when he was tiaed $11 for his public
demon: t ral ion as a fhter.

.ugii: t:Mia and --Moline high school
contested for honors in basket ball
Friday evening ;'t Industrial hall in
two games, played between the girls'
and boys' te:1ms of the two schools.
In the game between the ladies Aiigu-stan- a

won by a score of 11 to T and
in the 'hoys game Moline was victori-
ous by a score of 34 to III).

The Iowa students at Augusfana
college enjoyed a 'banquet at Manu
facturers hotel Friday evening. Cov-

ers were laid for ::.
o

.Mrs. Rebecca Jenkins, aged vears
died at the residence. Second ave
nue, Friday at 4 :."() p. m. after art ill
uess of eight days with pneumonia
Deceased was born at Ohio, " Knox
county. 111., and had lived 14 years in
this citv. She leaves a husband and
five children: Mrs. A. Stewart, resid
jug at Heardstow n; Mrs. Emma Kane1
Lincoln; William Dooley, Rushville;
lohn Dooly. Monmouth, and Mrs. E
Harrington, Keokuk, Iowa.

o
Cards are out for the wedding of

Miss Marion Mrck. of Aurora, to
gen 11 from Florence, Mass. Mi
Mack, is the daughter of Prof. . S
Mack, who was for 10 years superin
tendent of the Moline schools' but
is now with the1 Prantr Educational
company. The marriage will take
place in Aurora April f. Miss Marjorie
Allen will be bridesmaid for her
friend.

o
Stockholders of the Moline Antonio

bile company held their first meeting
since the organization of the new $."().
duo company a fortnight or more ago
The following officers were1 elected:
President. William Gregory. Los An
geles. Calif.: vice president, W. H. Van
Dervoort; secretary-treasure- r. Rufu
Walker, dr. The company expects to
turn out about fifteen machines bv
.lune 1, and to follow this with 1."

additional by the first of each sue.
(ceding month. The expectation i

that between .") and 100 vehicles will
be manufactured during the year.

o
The $::).('!)0 mausoleum of the Steph

ens f family in Riverside cemetery j

now completed after nearly a year's
labor upon it. It is probably the
finest, or at among the best, of
mausoleums between Chicago and
San Francisco.

o
The fire department was summoned

Saturday afternoon to ihe home of
.1. W. Warr, where a small bla.e be
tween the floors was extinguished
with slight damage.

execution thereof. Cause continued.
Estate of Hannah Hains. Admini

tra tor's annual report filed and ap
proved. The court finds the estatt
funds and property i fully protected
by said new bond filed and approved
herein on March 24. l'.it)4. Ordered
that the securities of administrator"
original bond be and they are hereby
released and discharged from all lia
bility under their said bond for any
matter of thing that occurs after the
approval of said new bond.

Estate of Byron Gordon. I'ond of
the said Frank E. Robbins in the
sum of $32,000 filed and approved and
letters of administration issued to
him.

Estate of Sarah E. Gordon. Final
report of administrator fixed and ap
proved. It appears that there is noth
ing to distribute therein; that no fur
ther notice is necessary herein. Admin
istratrix discharged. Estate closed.

In re conservatorship 'of Eliza A
Murray. Report of Ida M. Murray, ad
ministratrix of the estate of Alexan
der G. Murray deceased, who was the
husband of Eliza A. Murray filed and
approved. Conservatorship closed.

Estate of Alexander F. Murray. Fin
al report of administratrix filed and
ipproved. Waiver of notice by heirs
and distributees filed and approved
It appears there is nothing to distrib
ute herein. Administratrix discharg
ed and estate closed.

TIPS TO TRAVELERS
KUl'CATIOXAL TOl'R.

Peoria, 111., to WubJngton. yj. C., and Re
turn April 23. 104.

Directed by C. R. Vanflervort, prin
cipal of Greeley school, Peoria; $40,
the regular railroad fare, covers every
necessary expense lor tne weeK, in-

cluding meals, sleeping car berth,
board in Washington, guides, side
trips, etc Send for circular giving
detailed information. Allen M. Nye,
T. P. A Iiig Four Route. Peoria, HI.

If troubled with weak digestion.
belching or stomach, use Cham-berlin-'s

Stomach and Liver Tablets
and you will get quick relief. For
sale by all druggists.

MEYER RESTED,
Vk ts titwl mit1 from bof-i- l r

exercise is natural and rest is the

cess mar. is

or bod il V7

remedy, but

ana snows zJ vK gj&. w--

there is an exhaustion. without phjsical exer-
tion and a tired, never-reste- d feeling a weari-- .

witnour. wort unnatural

A'

some serious disorder is threatening the health.' One of the chief causes of
that never-reste- d condition" is impure blood and, bad circu-
lation. Unless the body is nourished with rich, pure blood there is lack of
nervous force, the mus- -. ,. For over four year I suffered with general debility.
CleS become weak, Uiedl- - causing a thorough breaking down of my aystem. My
cestion impaired and eouaia. who had been benefited by S. S. S., told mo' about it. I tried it and it cured me. I heartily ral

disorder occurs commend 8. 8. 8. to all who may feel the need Of
throughout the system, thoroughly eoodbloodonic.g JOS

Youra
Debility, insomnia, ner- - 44 W. Ninth St., Columbia, Tann.
vousness, indigestion,
d3'spepsia, loss of appetite, strength and energy, and the hundreds of little

TJ.ry

"Always-tired- ,

ailments we often have are due directly to a bad con-
dition of the blood and circulation, and the quickest
way to get rid of them is by purifying and building
tip the blooel, and for this purpose no remedy equals
S. S. S., which contains the best ingredients for

cleansing the blood and toning up the system. - It is a vegetable b!ood,pori Her
and tonic combined, that enriches the blood, and through it the entire system
is nourished and refreshing sleep comes to the tired, never-reste- d, body.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, CA

1 .,-.-,.!-.'.'
;
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people "unable
mv free offer the sick, weak

Call

4th

MILL
SUPPLIES.

Everything for the ninient of
shops and facti lies. We beg call
your attention our complete line

Chain Blocks 1

which is comprised of the celehrale
"YALE TIM EX DIPLEX" and
Wcstnu's DitVereMt ial. sizes carried

stock.

Louis Hanssen's Sons
215 WEST SECOND ST. DAVENTORT, IOWA.

I BRING SlilSIY.f
F - W

Many write,
to or

April 1st.
Try and call before April the last days are usually very

busy ernes. Come" mv you suffer from any chronic troubles.
JMood Poison, Nervous Debility, Weakness, Chronic Constipation,
Nervous Exhaustion. Wasting Diseases, Drains, Losses, Nervo-Yit- al

Weakness, Pains, Chronic Asthma, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, Catarrh,
Liver Troubles. Jf you have taken pills for chronic constipation come
to me for mv new scientific treatment.

ring: No IVioney.

OFFER RENEWED
Free treatment until cured
if you call before April 1.

Nervo-Yita- l Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Locomotor Ataxia,
Prostatic Troubles, Spinal Affections, Chronic Jlheumatism and dis-

eases of men and women. Doctors to treat you. Doctors cure
you. Doctors' services IT: EE. YES FKEE UNTIL CLTMCD.

NO CIIAKGES MADE EXCEPT FOK SUKGICAL OPERATIONS.

COME IF YOU ARE AILINC. AND GET HELP UNTIL CURED.

DR. HAHRY

LC! , - :
t

R3 ... i

Ave, Rock Ifcland.

to i f

I

in

1, as
to if

to

on

to

to call." I will, therefore, extend
afflicted until

DePEW CO..

Do It Now!
What?

Telephone us to
call for your Car-
pets'j: and have
them cleaned, re-lai- d,

30. and those old

! XT Carpets worn by
3

3-- beating (the old
way) made into
BEAUTIFUL RUGS

CO..
'Phone i515 V; New 'Phone, 5001.

t
I

NEW ROCK ISLAND HOUSE, ROCK ISLAND, ILL.
Ilours 9 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays: 9 to 11.

.;.

.'....;

PI.
All

One side of our Rug; the other is jast like it.

R.OCK ISLAND RUG
2223 Old

B. WINTER.
; Wholesale Dealers in PURE WINES AND LIQUORS

E CELEBRATED COLFAX MINERAL
WATER.

Manufacturers of WINTER'S CELEBRATED BITTERS. .
H18-1C1- 8 TUlrd Avenue, Rock Ulaod. Ill
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